[Could binocular treatment be a substitute for patching].
Amblyopia is a common eye disease with a high prevalence in clinical practice of pediatric ophthalmology and strabismus. The primary treatment strategy for amblyopia is precise correction of refractive errors and patching of the dominant eye. The application of patching has a history of more than 200 years, and now is still the most effective method for treatment of amblyopia. Similar to the principle of traditional patching, atropine penalization has been testified that it can be used as an initial treatment for amblyopia with similar therapeutic effects as patching. In the past decade, binocular treatment has been proposed as a strategy for the treatment of amblyopia. Successively, different kinds of binocular treatment methods were reported by the researchers. This article systematically reviews all these methods reported in the recent years and their therapeutic effects. Most results about the therapeutic effect of binocular treatment are from the designers of the studies themselves, but in recent 2 years the results from monocenter or multicenter randomized controlled clinical trials to compare the therapeutic effects of binocular treatment and patching were reported. We hope to help colleagues have a comprehensive and objective understanding of the research progress on binocular treatment for amblyopia and thus keep a cool head on the question of whether binocular treatment could be a substitute for patching. (Chin J Ophthalmol, 2017, 53: 885-889).